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Irishmen ro Scott. We have before

jus the card of over a hundred Irishmen in
the city of New York, published in the whig
paper of that city and giving their place of
Residence, in which they declare their unal-
terable determination to vote for Scott-P- art

of their reasons we give, and commeud
them, not only to their own countrymem
Dut to all who wish to vo'e right in the pres.
tumiims, ineysay:

wjnaew Scott ja in fuvor of principles
laid down and advocated in Ireland by such
men as Lucas, Swift, Grattan, O'Connoll

nd :JMeagher; in favor of Protection to
Home Industry; while Franklin Pierce is in
favor of the doctrines of the L ndon Times,
wnicn wouw loilow the Celt, whom he had
hunted from house and home, from the Island
of his birth into this country, and here, be-
neath the very wings of the American Eagle,
make him a machine for consuming British
manufactures, and thereby make him sus-
tain the very policy which had hunted him
from his home.

Because Winfield Scott is in favor of, and
Franklin Pierceis opposed to, Internal Im-
provements, by which the luborer can make
money with which to commence tho world;
and of such a disposition of the Public
Lands as will secure comfortable, free and
independent homes fur the honest luboror.

That Winfield Scott has boon for forty
yeas before the public, distinguished alike
in war and peace, the great benefactor and
most beloved of soldiers, both by naturalized
and native citigenB; while Franklin Pierce
.has never done anything to endear him to
the country or. to its cilitens, either- - native
or adopted.

. We shall vote for Winfield Scott because
he has proved himself the friend of his coun-
try and all its citizens.no matter on what soil
thoy wore born, or from what nation they
came- - ; ;

His noble conduct on the prison ship at
Quebec, when British minions assumed the
right to execute Irishmen for being found in
arms against England, especially endears
him to every Irishman who has an honest
heart in his bosom. .

'

. Who that claims to be an American citi-
zen, does not point with pride to that
page of the History of the United States,
made glorious by the courage and bravery of
the faithful soldier.

, Fur ourselves we feel that it is only to
such meu as Wifilield Scott that the Nation
can look with safety in her hour of trial and
danger a man who lias proved his prowess
by coping successfully with England in her
day of prido and power, and whose whole
life has been devoted to the service of his
couir.ry..

We will Voto for Winfield Scott because
Le !.? ?.!" respected the religious opin-

ions of those win !.;m ho ciiiiie i" ?- -

tict, and' always used his power anu J'lilu-cno- i

to protect the altars of all creeds from
desecration. In this respect the life of
Winfield Scott stands out in bold relief as
compared with the narrow minded bigotry of
New llatnpsaire, the native State ol t rank-lit- )

Pierce, a State always under the domin-
ion of his party and political associutes, and
which is now the only State in the whole
Confederacy where men are proscribed on
account of their religious faith.

It will not do for t lie friends of Pierce to
urge that he was iu favor of expunging this
odious restriction from the Constitution of
tho State. The evidence o his labors so to
do is wanting,

07Mississippi exhibits unlocked for signs
of a Whig victory to be achieved in Novem-

ber. Several elections to fill vacancies in

the State Legislature, &.C., have resulted iu

the choice of Whig officers in districts hith-

erto Democratic. So great indeed has been
the stampede from the Democratic ranks,
that a correspondent in Tippah county,
writing to an eastern paper suys:

Don't despair of Mississippi at least ten
democrats out of every one hundred rcfusj
to support Pierce.

Send me all the documents you can get
hold of. If the Whigs do not carry this State
for Scott, they never will!"

The voto of Mississippi stood in 1848:
. For Cass, 20,655

For Taylor, Bfl.831

. Majority against us in 1843 724
The palpable changes already taken place

jn Mississippi will givo the State for Scott
by at least ONE THOUSAND MAJOR!
TY! ! '. .'' '

Another Interesting Letter. The fol

lowing letter from a distinguished German
.Democrat of this city, is another evidence
of "the way the wind is blowing" It will
blow such a hurricane before the 2nd of No
vember, as will not leave a vestige of hope
that the Pierce and King craft will ever
reach the haven of snccess: .

Memphis, Sept. 21, 1852. Ais wi Editors:

I am a foreigner a German and a Demo-

crat., ' I came to this country in 1830. 1

served, in .1836, in Floridafirst under Gen.
Gaines, and then under Gen. Scott. Now,
Messrs Editors, that my position may be dis-

tinctly understood in the community, (hav-

ing been considerably annoyed on this sub-

ject,) I desire to state, through your paper,
the reason why I intend to vote for Gen.
Coott. It is this: When I was sick, woun-
ded,, and suffering inteuso pain, in Florida,
Gen. Scott took charge ol me himself, and
treated me as a father would have treated
hia son as be did all the men under hi.
command who were so unfortunate as to be
sick or wounded. This was when I was a
mere private in the rank.. When my
wounds were dressed by the surgeon, Gen.
Scott held my arm, and said: 'Hold still,
Vollksr I am with you, and will have all
things done right with regaid to., your
wounds.'.' Having stood by and befriended
me, in a trying time, I, though a Democrat,
shall stand by him on the 2d day of Novem-
ber., ... ,L. VOLLMER.
" Mark the testimony which Capt. Vollmer
hears to the noble and. affectionate qualities
of heart which distinguished Gen. Scott ip

his-- relation, with the private soldiers of the
army I Who will, nereafter, have the Hard
JJiood to accuse Gen. Sqptt of pride or haugh- -
tinesBJ-fJWewnM- W &agnc. ; ; V, ,

.
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From the Tribune.
. i y

T.... T u IIn ime or. nw ujarsiuHB Ann
the Sham DEMdcaAcir. Tho following doo -

umentcomostousfromMr. Quiiin.ofSouihl
Newmarket, N. II., it shows what are' the
feelings of Irishmen in that State toward tho
Sham Democracy and its candidate:

"The undersigned having examined the
words on the Journal of the Convention con-
vened for the purpose of amending the Con-
stitution of this State in 1850;cunnot find an
instance whore Franklin Pierce, (luring the
debute on tli religious tc8t said nm v,.r,l (..
tavor of abolishing it, und we Ih. rofnre fully
substantiate the statement of Win R
Rohinsoii.orNc-- Vurk, on this poififiiiid
we furthi r say that wo delv the whole Deui- -
ocrauc party to Bhow where Franklin Pierco
did, at any time from the tho adjournment of L

the Convention in December- i8.-i- fi t..
M..nk IQr.f ...t -- I ...wu, .CTui.wiiun uie voie was iiikoti mi
the adoption of the Constitution, suy any
tiling in favor of abolishing s iid test, and wo
further say that we hold the Democratic pur- -

iy responsible lorremining mat ouious test.
This is a disgrace to our State nnd country,
and wo will use all our political strength

them until this test is removed.
PATRICK QUINN New Market.
PATRICK BYRNE,' Dover.

The undersigned know the above named
to be Catholics of respectability, and pl.ice
full reliance in what they state to bu true. ,
John McCarty, Peter Lyons,
Michael Plielun, '

Henry Fegun,
John Kelly, John Plielun;
Michael O Connor, Martin Itreman,
Patrick Phelan, ' Peter Roach,
Edmond Kelly, Owen Brennan, '

Patrick Carney, Thos. Mc Dermott.
Jeremiah Carrol, James Mallin,
John Carrol, Edward Mulligan,
Michael Scully, William Qunlv.
Jumes Muffin, . Thomas Agnew,
James Barrett, Frank Mi'Anah v,
Daniel Costello, James Samon.

Edward Fogarty.

For tho Ohio State Journal.
NegruE8 and Catholics Mr. I'.ditnr:

The Statesman, a few days since, felt very
much g invod because some three nr four
persous with black blood in them voted in
this city. These persons sre nearer white
than black, and, by a decision made by
the Supreme Court of Ohio, when (inventor
Wood was on the bench, and from u hii li l.

did not dissent, these persons are entitled to
voie.

Again; I learn from that I re
gard reliable, that a portion of these persons
with black blood voted the Locnfoco ticket!
The editor of tho SUttsmun was blowinw a- -
bout these matters in a company the other
day, when a prominent Loc.ofoco told him he
had better not agitate the subject, as u por-
tion of these blacks voted lor M.'duxv's
men I i

But I did not commence this article to
discuss this subject. I wfch to notify the
Germans and the Irish, that, in Ihmooatir. '

Xiw Hampshire, wh re Franklin - 'iw r,..
sides, a tuvrocan IU! fuv, wie C.v.to-- j
lie eBrt.' There is nothing in the coitilu-- '
ti.,ii of thalStatc 'th.it prohibit u n.-- m, from

(iotvir.o!-- , provided oiiiv. Ac- is not
a Catholic! '

If there is anv fli'.;; v, in .,11 ii.,.o' :.,- Il'
I trustlhe Slab-mu- will m.ilte the v.uul "of
it. Of course, it id -'e.l th.it the Iri.--h

and Germans, who cannot vote lor Scott, '

Wouse four oifrtrr-hlood- s voteil in CoMm,- -
. . .i . .. it' i . .

uus. vi wuii. mi t "ic dviis anu vote or.

Frank Pierce, who !a tno politician
in a State where Cu!k .'.', c.mnot hoia 6!7.'-- .

and where negroes can both voto and hold
office, provided they ar nut' Catholics.
This will bo consist 'iii-- with a vengeance.

' Anti-Hiwiiu- c.

We publish the above communication,
only because the article to which il is a re-

ply, appeared in one of tho Locofoco papers
of this city. Under the decision of the Su-

premo Court of which Gov. Wood was a
member, the Judges of elections had no right
to prevent such men from voting,' if they
desired it; but the locofocos of New Hamp-
shire could repeal the odious test if they
would, which exists iu their Constitution.

The National Era Mr. Corwin.Dt.
Bailey, the able and dignified edit'ir of the
Natibiirl Era, at Washington, in writing of
"Mr. Corwin and the Gardiner claim," says:

"The report we regard as a complete refu-

tation of tho base charges against mr. Cor-

win; and rejoice that the miserable charges
against him aro refuted." '

That is tho evidenco of a paper, opposed
politically to Mr. Corwin, and is of far more
weight than all the evidence of all such men
as Olds and Medill in the Union.

"Tell Cimwian to Crow!" In 1840
when inevitable and overwhelming defeat
stared them in the face, tho leaders as a last
resort passed the word along their wavering
line, "Crow, Chapman, Crow;" and- every
Locofoco chicken, from the shrill broken-tone- d

Pluindcaler to the Shanghais of the
Globe and Argus, crowed till their throats
wero in danger of splitting. They crowed,
but the people won, and. not a vrsttgo of

was left to mourn the result. ..
So will it be in 1852. In Ohio the Whigs

have gained- - fifUrn thousand, voles since lust
year. They gain two, and probably three
Congressmen; and taking tho Congressional
vote as a test, the State is Whig. Quaking,
shaking and trembling at the result, the
word is again given, "Crow, Chupman,
crow!" and tho chickens littla and big crow
most Justly. Despatches are sent from the
Plaiudealer ollioe to all putts of the Union
claiming 20,000 to 25,000 locofoco majority
in Ohio, when the returns show but 10,000
.o 12,000 on a popular candidate for Judgo.

"Chapman's crow" in J840 was the Bignal
of overwhelming defeat to tho Locofocos,
and the crow of his imitators in 185J will
not delay an hour the morning in Noyember
wl en "Scott leads in triumph.
Cleve. Her.' . - .

Fight, with Indians in Texas. Tho
Austin Southwestern American, .of the
2!)th ultimo, has an official account of Cupt.
Owen Shaw, of the Texas Rangers, of a se-

vere fight between hi. command and a par-
ty of Indians. The dispatch is dated "Camp
Boo, 15 miles above Laredo, Sept, 22," and
the fight took place on the 17th. Captain
Shaw states that the Indian, consisted of
19 men and two women, of whom nine wore
killed and the rest desperately wounded.
Twenty-thre- e horses and mole, wero cap-

tured.
'

Capt. S. lost none of his men to
Capt. Wallace, the .mail 'carrier, had also
a fight with Indians, of whom three were "

killed, heaf Comanche Springs. :.! -

Gen. Scott's Speeches. If tho speeches
of Gen. Scott prove him so very weak, and
are doing him so muoh injury! why do not
the Democratic pipers copy thcml provi:
aencc journau ..:,.,.'....; -

LANCASTER, 01110,' THURSDAY- - MORNING. OCTOBER 28, W.
'A. Old Pitimt Hi.. ... n f

n . "'-'"- " r

"ouulahs is still stumping for Pierce and
1k'io? in the West. Ha had made arrange-- !

T V l'ou' "d retail Ins alaii-- ,
dcrs of h. old patriot and soldier before
Missouri audience. hut it having ....

tity.'Maku
be-.- n

.. . -- , .1 . i . . 7
uomiceo mat col. jjertok was in too
and would hold the "Little Giant" up

andfinvert.. ,. .-- v VII U 111 U .lPnrwn,l
tempi, he thought "discretion tho better
nnit of valor," and confined his lubors for
Cuba and Slavery to the Illinois side of tlie
Mississippi.. '

Mr. Douglass shamelessly continues, to
repeat his slanderous inisrei)rertintHtii nr
Gen. Scott's position in regard to tho Nat- -
Ur' i!atlon Law' 8nJ libelH ,,ie Conqueror

in every speech ho makes. lie
!8POK0 wualona, HI., ort the 12th of Octo

ber.nnd stated that
F. ' Gen Scott wag OPPOSED to the NAT- -
UKALIZATION OF ANY FOREIGN.
KR. UNI ESS HE HAD SERVED ONE
YEAR IN THE ARMY OR NAVY thut
he had it so tuid down (n his letter of accept-nnc- e

of tho whig nomination that if Gen.
Scott's views are carried out, NO FOR-
EIGNER COULD EVER BECOME A

CITIZEN OF THE UNITED STATES,
uii,i;hH UK SHOULD SERVE
ARMY OR NAVY, and as them r?Km
bout three hundred thousand foreigners com- -
ing into the country annually, and the army
of the United States consisted only of ten
inousana, mo vast mnjority of the emigrant
coming to this country could NEVER BE
NATURALIZED." .

A more deliberate nn:l villainous' misrei)re- -
sontation was never uttered. Just
WHAT CEK. SCOTT SAVS ON THIS Sl'BIECT.

Jn his letter of acceptance, (Jen. Scott
says ifelectcd to the Presidency, he would

"RPcommenu or approve ol a SINGLE
ALTERATION in our Naturalization Laws
suggested by my Military experience, viz:

rXtyr"ht. (Mwn- -
, , ".-- '. "Mi-- - vi ui iii

lioard our shiiis, or in our land forces, regu
lar or volunteer, in time of war, on their re-

ceiving an honorable discharge from ser-
vice." '"....Tho above is the proposition of General
Scott, and a noble and liberal one it is, and
which should recommend him to ull foreign-
ers. He desires one "single ulieralion" in
the present Naturalization law, and that is to
m.-ik- the service of a foreigner for one yoar
iu the army or navy of our country, equiva-
lent to a residence of.fs ears when he is
not in the servico. After a. foreigner has
served tho country one year, and periled
his life in that servico, Gen. ScoTt proposes
to make him a citizen at once, without his
waiting five years and making his ' declara-
tion of intention two years before he can be-

come u citizen. . . ' ' '
To such miserable misrepresentation is

mi aspirant tor the Presidency driven, to
mm raue mr nciiiming w ikfiklp fci ill ITT'
N" wonder Gen. Cass spurned the libeller
'nj, his hospitable board. CVite. J.ra.'d.

" - -.. -
:A "Tissue Playmate. A low days

UtiV "' "r town Mii to us the
lul

,
,ru,,S "IC"1, "l wllk l' s!iL'

f'V'', 'ro"' tt u,'ur the mother of i,
1,1110 n,,t 'l"it0 n 'e,,r lM- - Tm

uniui was one iiay seated near the edge ol a
!'. Wbic-Hpoo- wr,h which t. umusc

.
',ljUL'a 111 After a short

t!""' r,""l"-'- r ''.ippeneil 1o iool: tow..rJ
l',u "

, ""'! P1""' t,lilt il wu loaning
uVvt ll:u '"""u.'1' nnd cautiously extending tho
.TIIOOII luWaL'S t lie firmim!. . ihi.n wn.lilortU.'. . , .. -

wiiiurawiug it, wita a hearty lait-gl- i each
uu uuii ii urvw us :nnu oat-K-. i ins ina-- J

,,Xt llio infant yepeatJ.l frequently ; its
uioiiK-- supposing it to no pisyinj with a kit-

ten, paid 'no particular attei.lion to it at
tho moment. At length, the child's frequent
bursts of laughter, and its prolonged enjoy,
inent of tho sport in which it was engaged,
induced the mother to -- appriach and look
over its shoulder toseo what it was that ex-

cited its glee so 'much. G reat wus her hor-
ror and astonishment on observing that the
playmate of her little boy, during all this
time had been a large a nd dangerous snake,
which, with its mouth gaped widely open and
protruding tongue, was coiled up in the at-

titude peculiar to that reptile when about to
strike, and hud been darling at tho spoon
(it is supposed iu play) each timo when ex-
tended toward it.' The inirth of the iufant
was created by success in bu'filing the at-

tempt of the reptile to reach its play thiug.
The alarmed mother nut daring to ' leave the
spot, hurridly called to her husband, who
succeeded iu approadhing tho serpent, and
dispatching it with an axo.Mudiaoh Co.wty
Record.

Renunciations in Louisiana. Col. Win
S. Hamilton, a Democrat of long standing
and great influence in tho parish ' of West
reliciana,(Lia.) has declared lor Gen. Scott,
He has always been an unwavering Demo-crat- ,

and in 1830 ho was tho Jackson candi-
date for Governor of. Louisiana. His de
termination to sustain Scolt is doubtless the
result of a calm, deliberate judgment. We
regard his accession to 0W cause as an e- -
vent ofthe highest importanee.and an omen
of a glorious triumph in Louisiana.

We lcaru froni the "Capitolion Vis-a-vi-

that In Hilton Kouge, besides Col. K. K.
l'uckett, whose renunciation of Locofoco- -
ism we noticed some days ugo, Messrs.
Abram llvrd and Gilbert Daiole, whose
names are published in the list of tin' Demo,
cratic Executive Committee, refuse to sup
port Pierce and King- - They can't go the
ticket. John, Ki nner, ofthe same parish,
can't stand false Democracy any longer, and
will sunportScott and Graham. --V. Orleans
Bee. ; ...

Cheer from Pennsylvania. A friend
writes as from Pittsburgh, October 14th:
"T. he Keystone State will come out right in
November, a. sure as the sun shines. Old
Chippewa will carry this State by a hand
some majority. ' Tho present state of things
has been produced by the apathy ol VV iitjra
in- regard to the State election the Locos
getting the entire N ATI Vi; amukiuaim,
as well as the Catholic vote. ' This will be
reversed in November. Scott'will get the
Catholic vote generally, many Loco votes,
and a very large flonting vote', enough o se-

cure the State." Cliw. Her.- '

Tue Boston Truant Law. The law
for th'e suppression of truancy passed at the
last session of the Massachusetts Legisla-
ture, and which we noticed lately, has al-

ready by its operation produced many good
effects.. Within the past six weeks one of
the officers charged with the execution of
the law ha. Induced 149 children to attend
school regularly. " " : ' :"oi',: '' " '

fj5A:Bugar house, nine stories high; and
cost $300,000, is about to be erectod on

Laight street, in Now York.
'' c,-- .- :

"An Old Cartwan.-- - John the
oldest cartman in New York, being at pres-
ent in ,hls .eightieth year, renewed his. li-

censer on Wednesday as public 'cartman.
Mr. Klick received Jlis first license from De
WittClintoh ih 1803, when that distinguish-
ed' man was Mayor of New York.!-- . '

.

HJJ' . l!i ...J Irt - ii., A TV-- . . I L iti , H' 'ft. I ' 7',t I C I H iHi-

.teleohaphic intelliciescz.
ti-4- t Sioiin ut I

keeDcr". dUn,? in ti ii Kl'l'h

waXed;;;;' ,'t rbr Breakwater,

Ha bridge and railroad building deatruv- -

l ' oeu up ir i.all a mile, u
cottun ., : T,, i.uiune ouie to ten acres will
be saved. A large number of turpentiuetrees wlt (!ptr.,vo.l . i .

,VJ v itl A uiiuniisstj merewas great destruction every store between
the capitol and the court house was dnmag-ed- ,

and the road blocked up with falling
timber. The g.iht was cuually severe at
Apaluchicola. The pilot boat Cypress was
sunk at .the wharf, and the captain and two
men drowned. A number

duiiiage
snore X VI u,,8e,7Morc a.nd stock

v. o u j i a iiri rri in mr -

wrecked. .- . ...:r,u win.-
Oct. 20. Judge Greer Jn...u ,1 u uc u, nclr8 0 Htch.enGirard, against the citv of Philadelnl in

charged the Jury yesterday in favor of the
ee'irii' m,'! c,uim c,cvcn tracts of laud in

made he did not ow.i the entire title to the
land, and, therefore, the will was inonera- -
tive. The jury rendered 'a verdict in favor
ol the heirs The case will probably bo car -

iv.u iu iiiu otipreme vourt.

I'lillurti jIii.--. .ueco couiu we the your lie ha lost battle.
Piiiladeli-hia- ,

General Scott'crowd wasupon grounds, but we have nrd riSht' nd ,ny trust Though inferior officers
o'clock, and amid sh-- J it estimated variously from five hre"" do likewise' What "fTiP6"'! h" "

lute, at Washin.rtn tm... i...r t wi been changed.
cession was fornmd.conHislin.of a jara 'r- -
alcado of citizens on foot and jn carriaires
reacliin-- ' to the Gimrd Itr.1,,.' 'im... ...'i. i..'
street was blocked up with an "cr.thnsiastic

fewd:.. Th
i'iiiiiuiiui, iiib i iiiiuueinniiins... and I'eiiiiKi-l-.

jvanians uiion t he pa limit sr.rvi,-,- . ,.r ii.,.;.
rilizeiis in all wurs in wiiichithad been his
loriunu to participate,. He declines going
to Lan .raster to attend the State Fuir.

'"' I'l'Olsi IC'ilimnro
lUi.T.Mnnr flnhoi 0....

arrived ut 2 o clock, and was received by a
dense mass at the outer depot, and convey,
ed in a carriage to ISarmim's, where he was
officially welcomed Mayor Jerome Ho
addressed the crowd assembled around the
Buttle Monument, from the hotel. re-

turned thanks lor the honor, alluding to the
gallant couduct of fathers in repelling
the British forces from their city, commemo-
rated by the monnment'before' him. Gen-
eral Scott has accepted an invitation to visit
the Mechanics' Fair this evening, will
leave for Washington in the morning.

Vtom
WsiiiNGToii, Oct. 21. Gen. Scott arriv- -

ed in the train at ten o'clock and was saint- -
V'd by the discharge of cannon, mid by thej

illircrpr ,nr,i .tir.i (n ;n r I- ,buni.i.ttu in iii
minn-tnll- Klim:iln.l :ir th.,.,,,.,,,1 vi.
depot was on ament'd wilh flags.
eral welcome w iiven by Hon.Juo. Wales,
pie General miii'.e an appropriate response,
i!::;;: 'J rffi'i'irL I

the train which started for Baltimore, where
great preparations are making for his rocep -
tloll.

Ft'Ulll HiliifilK.
Halifax, October J". Accounts from

Prince Edward's Islands say there had been
a tremendous gale, u great number of vess-
els wrecked, aiid twelve vrsnels. ciink at an-

chor. All hands lost. A Later of the same
date Jays nearly all the Nova Scotia fisher-
men are detained by the steamer. Devasta-
tion, for informality in papers, and
will be fired into if they attempt to leave.

I'rom ItoMon.
Boston, Oct. 22. On Tuesday Mr. Web-

ster was considered by his physicians not in
immediate danger. Thero was a probabili-
ty of his being able to resume public duties
in a few days, before evening his disor-
der, which is of the bowels, took an inflam-
ed turn, and continued to grow worse until
yesterday, when Pr. Jeffries became

Webster's wife, and son are with him.
Dr. Warren left for Murshfield this
morning.. The distinguished statesman is
fully aware of his danger, and his intellect
is unclouded. He is able to converse freely.

At a speecial mooting of the Webster
Stato Executive Committee, early morn-
ing, it .vns resolved, in compliance with the
wishes of Mr.- Webster's family and friends,
that all political action he suspended for the
present. ,.

During last night Mr. Webster was very
sick, but at five o'clock this morniug, wh m
the messenger left Marslifield.he was asleep.
Yesterday ho prepared a bundle of docu-

ments to bi dispatched to Washington.

Who is- He! Some scioundrcl is wri-

ting letters to Fairfield county; stating that
Germans were not permitted to vote in

this city,- while negroes allowed that
privilege. This same blackguard will sup-

port Pierce who has, all. his life, resided in
a state where full blooded negroes could not
only vote, but, be elected r if

and where not only tho German,
but the itative-bo- American citizen' could
nut hold un office if he happened to bo a
Callwlic. Such is the constitution and the
jaw of Locofoco New Hampshire and
yet this Locofoco villain will support a lead-

ing man of 'that benighted State for Pres-
ident..

have been credibly informed that, no
man having black blood in his veins voted,
except Governor IVoorl had decided
Were entitled to vote. We have also been
informed that majori'y or them Voted the
Locofoco ticket, but being legal voters,they
hud a right to do so. We aro also informed
that no German or Irishman, or any other
foreigner, was deprived of his right to voto.
But we are informed that, a deaf and dumb
person,, who had a clear right, wus rryitscrf
his voto by some prominent Locofoco, be-

cause he could not talk, and answer certain
questions that asked him. It may be
as well for those who live in class houses to
refrain from throwing stones.-- O. S. Journal.

Ask tho Treasurer of State.. Hehas done

dirty tricks before now.,, , ....
Air Old Copper Mine. An old copper

mine of extroordinory richness has recently
discovered in what is called Hill

in the Lake Superior country; Certain' cir-

cumstances recently brought to: light by its
discovery, indicate thut it was worked long
before the discovery of America by Colum-
bus., 'The richness Of tho tnincmay be.im-agine- d

from tho fact that Mr. Meiidlebaum,
the manager, in causing it to be explored, hud

mass ut copper, winch z.dau
pounds removed from the surface ol the vein.
There i. certainly-- much mystery connected
with these ancient trace, ol imuing opera
tion, discovered from time to timo, in the
coppe region of Lake Superior, uclroil
Advertiser, ;

" ' " Yuu "-- W. common!- I. the fl- -

fiHsT Faiiifielo Coitt to the attention of everv Beoil and
uuuTi tlur cuitmiimentu u.r.. nrk.. .,..- - " : j
ur,lay l bpi" ,hc ia uf - -reat,"' lb,,t necessarily prevented,' ,oat

" paying mat aiu-ntio- t., ths Counly
"Knwe ' cerUinly

V...L
aurpassed the expecution. of every

iuo1"
,
in tli e number of articles exhibit.!

and tho number in attendance. The
rangemnits for holding the Fair were con.
fined to so .ht a period, that manv arti- -......j
clcs which are usually prepared, for
occasions like this, could not be exhibit--
ed, and the entire experiment
notwithstaudii.g this, enables us to ay con- -
r.
meiiuy nut no county iu the State will
norcaftcr surpass Fairfield in Fairs of this
character

As
. weaaidlhe other dav. the

w admirably adapted for theV purpose, and
the rrangements upon the grounds were
completed in a satisafttory manner the

dumh Pcr" whom the general excitement

exhibitor.. The com.l- "- break out into an unwonted

x ota largest pirn or never
20. '"" your

'

have had

. . .

-

liy

their

and

- - i

as

ullpged

'

here

this

, . .

were

'

. .

Wo

such as

were

been Vein

' ' '

'

were

.

'

'

100 c"arS of 1,10 Fiir hve labored,
lghl and "uy ""d have given entire satis- -

fai.lion. It could not have been entrusted
'

to better hand. We have no means of cs--
,!....:.. r

, vniiauiig nit- nuuiuers in auenuance, nor

lnouf,ul- - We think ,t would in any
lowest ngure. . ,

The most marked ohiects ofattentinn
'f'C Horses and Cattle. For a few vears i

i P. of the citiZen. of the counthave
i i .. . ......iji'irn n:iv iur n.iri w'n :r nrtotit inik.i j '"a I" i..ui. biic iiii- -

' Provcnie,1t of their breedsuf Horses and Cat- -

we noticed upon the ground very mar y '

which could not Lesurpasscd anywhere. We... . .
(iiave no means, ol particularizing, nor Would
it l.enronerto muke ..v invi.li,.,,. ;.fi
t.ons, where was worthy of remark
The Cattle were placi d upon the north side
ofthe grounds and the horses the south.

Udoii the west, we noticed scverut pens of,
fine sheep, some of them pure blow!, and they
attracted considerable attention. It is only
of late years, that much care has been be-

stowed upon the rearing ol Sheep, but we
have a fine county for wool growing, and
a great improvement is now takinrplace.
Some of our best and most enterprizing farm- -

. crs are engaged in the Dusiuess.
Not so many Hogs were exhibited a. could

have been. There were n few pens, how--
anil a decided improvement can be
. ..

moac in this respect.
Upon tho east side, we noticed several

pairs of Shangui fowls and some thorough- -

bred game stock. But little attention has
j- p--

K,;ui '? notice that several ofour citizens have j

introduced them into the county.. Next year,
tins department will be much better attend- -
ed.

1' lural Hall presented several attractive
features. In adJilion to a fine display of J

Flowers, we noticed a large number of spec -

irnens of fancy needle work and embroidery,
together with a few fine paintings. The
crowd here was so large that wc had but lit- - j

tie opportunity of examining the variety. -

The large hall wasdevoted to articles of
Domestic Industry, Fruits and Manufactur
ed articles. In all these departments, there
was a very fine display, and it is needless to
add that the variety attracted attention.

There may be many other things to note,... . .
which we do hereafter We may uu

here that entire, succcs. of the experi- -

ment has, in ouropiaion, placed the Society '

'iinnn n normaneiit linnis. anil so l.mir aa the
management ofits affairs is entruated"to ere- -

Ireland
will and PROTECTION

auxiliary Domestic
long -

the on
that tho earth

field
.

tbe
timethe thia

exhibition Timet.

more give
this of

- Vt i. icontain ap- -

the 25th day
her a day Thanksgiving and

'
the State. This is same

i

time fixed upon by the Governors the
other In his Proclamation Gov.
ernor Wood says: ' ;

..On day i, U most recom
rnended to good Ohio, tha

an which

tW h..miiitv, ..tv nnd which
owe to their that

in their usual of worship, and
with pure hearts und sincerity purpose,

thanks to Almiuhty God the
fullness of eruce and many
tations of I. is to us, as a

and People; that in own
wise dispensation, and religious liberty
is enjoyed, peace and security and

abundance, and prosperity
throughout the land.

Janes Fuhasi-.u- . Reports from
Yreka citv and that vicinity leave
ow death gallant

vn) He left the of Yreka
the ad July, in company a Mexi- -

can, a gentleman traveling pleasure, and
a companion since which time he haa
beeu heard and is he a
victim to fury ofthe Pitt River
Capt. John Freaner, of the

has just returned from that
He was tq make any discov-

eries the fate Tho fa--

vorite animal the
1.. n I in aiuuic ucuigr uc una ueuu occ l

and identified. ' Col. ofour
enterprising and

was distinguished soldier in the with
Mexico, and honored
esteemed. He sleeps the death ofthe brave.

California, Sepi.i ,m j -- .J

ifl l.Ianam man in the count. Ii i. mi..

for

not

his

war

J- - - -- V...I,- -.- mer.t.on. Bays the New York TVi- -

nPii a time, says a venerable
" ' the people in the world azrevd

on a moment when they would Ui.j"cther
"Wreperous y,,,. and

, come 01 it. Tliereuimn vast
"Peculations were had ai to the effect thai

...be by that yell h.wses
" 'hc" n. what shin, -

.i!. umeiiu toppled. &c, ic. At
,eD'tn " awfully expected moment

!ea'w"en '! was tho and
i "Hence ever known!
vai nsrai.in r.

i ""l siujKMiaous volume ol

' 0 tl,e,r with cotton to
.guard against its apprehended devaatation.
I "ere absorbed i" harkeninj. that

.
f,rfrt

.
1,. yP"' and the 0,,1y gouml

w,,ere 'f s and

utterance.
e commena the moral to our political

rriend"' w,' 8re aniou"l inquiring how
this or that State will goon 11 e ;j1 of ISo- -

vcitioer. vve sav to them. 'Sirs, do vou

- " " .T,o-nergei.- e, em- -

w.wri .uva.rciu,
0T hinc,crcry Scott voter puts a ballot into
tl,e box w,,en ,,,e dy General
Scott m,(be chosen. It is not possible that
a majority of the American prefer
Pierce to him. Our daneer is that too manv
voter' cpeci"y the business classes,
wno arc mainly Whigs, will be away

'I. n, .l.a,..l.,J I. ll.nl..n. 1 -' 11 l,n,lr"ul'al co"cerns,
and, eacc concluding that 'one vole will
maKe no "cc, may neglect to cast
and 80 t,lrow ttWa' tbe election. Should it
ProTC B. this will prove as disastrous to the

rmmrj as uiscreaiiaoie u ine party, w
1.

uuieciivB i.rgtiuiiii.iou nan prouueca or per- -
,,.,.a '..

'

."Fnends Scott everywhere! Organize!
You are not ready for the election unless
you have a list every in yonr town,

i be there when sure mai now. a

Oct. the a" that may
at 2 landed a heard will

""e 'n.lf S00" ifa .. a

He

Agon- -

but

alarm-
ed.

the

the

weighed

in- -

:
vn

all

upon

over,

j

will
the

j

doubt

I

a

!

and know just how every Scott man is com-- 1 (rTbe St. Louis Nes-.- , of Wednesday
ing to the polls in case of bad weather. We the 14th inst.,say. death occurred in the
entreat you not to lose an hour until your New Market that morning, under circum-prcparatio- ns

are complete. Then speak itan?of ' ?,at character, Mtl.
to your neighbors! All hands fhtSa

ito is, the LE(.1SI.ATI E E.icoCR- -
lul and competent hands, it prove a val- - 'agement to our NA-uab- lo

to the cause "of In- - j TIVE MANUFACTURES." Daniel U'- -

of

said

or
of

was

a

a

:

Free Trade A Word to Irishmen! We
8ive helow the testimony of a few well
known as to the effect of English
frce lrade nPon R1 it Sons of

if yoa p,
who the hopes of England on side,

.hecause he is devoted to the interests and
P01lcy wmcn nave caused lre- -
land, the land of plenty, to a land of
famine to its people.

fPROTECTION to America. The
most and effectual

,can infli,:t oa JoH ll, for his tyranny
!;iBO.PI,ree!ii0n t0 Cos.

"Tell me, has Englaud not eaten enough
of your food, and has not broken Down
enough or your MANUFACTORIES."

"On this Republican soil, a Republican
may occasionally indulge in wonder in find-

ing the MANCHESTER GOD transcend-antl- y

worshipped." Dcvin
heard the lute A rsh bishop Tuaji

iiiviiviuu .ritflsAKi uiistrrvauuu Ol BOOie- -
hodv's. that IREI.ANn wnnl.l . h
happy till a law was made for burning every
thing that came ENGLAND

'her PEOPLE and her c )AL." Dean Swift.
"Tl?e ll.'ird measure 'NECESSARY for justice

.i a icuy, was nem on aionuay lor me
of taking measures to make a pub- -

lie demonstratoin in favor of Universal Re- -

publicanism. With this view it was agreed
upon to hold a grand mas. meeting, huve
addresses delivered expressive of their sen- -

timents toward the despots of Europe, ond
.forwards move in procession through the
prmnpal thoroughfares of the city, with

S and soli larite

Whig Meetings. notice that our
fellew-citize- n, P. Van Trump, Esq, is
to the Whigs of Ohio, at
points, between this time and the day of

will do good service for Scott
& Graham.

dustry. It is what has been needed,
and a general expression of approbation by ",Tne BrilLf ifj" has littcraly crushed

. and starved the Irish nation to the most ab- -
very large number of our people in atten- - ject anj derajed position people

dunce enubles us to say First Fair- - such was the effect of British
County Fair has been eminently sue- - FREE TRADE upon Ireland." DuUin

LXation.crssful.
The list of will be published so "When the CELT has crossed

'antic, he begins, for the first in hia
soon as in by officers. A. list of lifC( ,Q the manilfilclurM of
articles on could not he prepared country."
with any satisfaction, as it would require "We believe tie principle of protection to

time to a general description than ue wrong." FranUin Pierce."
we cm bestow at time.? i

' j Meeting French Citms.-- A large
Thanksgiving. Thts Columbus paperi meeting of French rrsiiU-n- of New York

. uovernor wood s proclamation,
pointing Thursday, of Novem- -

as Prayer!
throu"hout the

of

States.
-

,

the people of
they retrain irom unnecessary moor, am,itheir upon U inscribed, "Liberie,

. oblivion
tbev Creator; they as
semble places

of
give, for
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health, prevail
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no shad
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handed
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reign,

unable
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not vft too late. The result is in nanus,
. .- .it. I... be at tlie pons, in i"lt and four counJ?ct ... .),w Wl "" " '

.m i t too late vet!" but will
. ... 7 ... .

I I H.ltl u .Ii.w

the labor Vn'd
... n...e...ni u...,. : .1..

pains tncouiiirrru ucin-in- i hjyj.n i m
your country and cradles while you

were young, or you were born, and
Victory will crown your labors. If you are

on the alert.-Whig- s the night of Loco- -

focoism will ensue, your labors and
will be alike contemptible andJ ..P .

unavailing. sci. wot.

fJrThe largest merrhaut ship in the
being built at East Boston. , Sho will be

200 fee long, have 50 feet breadth beam,
28 feet depth of hold, three decka, and
will Wgiater 3.0U0 ton..

WHOLE NO. 1414

A New Cot.-- J. P. Pirson, in . com- -
! mi,i.;ti . ,l. vt n...k..- -w .vw ivm iiiuvan, ut
' r .. .ln. IUI,HVi;

-- On S,,turd.v evening It I Ji.,..J -
'bright nebulous spot about two degrees be--

IuW u,'
.

,ur. t a small angle to the
' . Y

1 J00""1 over mj caUlogne to a- -

ofV,r.;Tnea7 Vl " "TIfruitless.and it smirk m. I mii,. v- .- .
' eon,et- - On retnrnincr, however. to mv tela.
I ?C,'P 1 ?.x PUce mone ,ome stam

niha n . i t,.n ... , : . . .
; Z l:" I " ?n,n"' i' uuiimtbio mem. r rom mat time unti
' Tue.d.y evening the weather has been un
!'orablo for observation. I then found it

" tookadiagram of position a--
mong me stars. It at mim iim,l
b. rnj different field than at first, and last
night proved it to be a comet, moving In a
southwesterly direction at the rate of three
quarters of a degree per day, at the same

"iT.'." WBnob- -
Mtvl t""--"in- si ine center 10 a nucleus,

present teiescooic. will no doubt be
visible to the naked eye in a few daye."

j

UOM tremendou firt in General Scott'i
rrrlnima....... iHa ...ww...A tr ...Arm.m

.linwih. - Vm.: j
W iciuill. HUIU UUIU BUU

ennsyivania. It ha. teen Gen. Scon'a
f"rtunei eTer since he incurred the enmity
of Locofocoism, to have a fire in hia rear.
r(ut he j, none the WorM fof jt , Ue of
tdi. r a. .-- .Jj ...mi

;and ?ictorv folJovf9d. go itwillbe
. i nougn umo ana rennsyivania may

have faltered a trifle under other leaders,
yet l,en. fJen- - ,8coTT .tke ,fd ert

i mM' UnkJhrM.
The Tribe Ei.r.cTss. The Columbu.

' Sla'e Ccntral Tribe have "determined that
j belon la M CouniJt shaU be retained on
the ticket, and the Statesman denounces
D. I Tl 1 .1 11 ...
aceuicun, u7 na meir conegue, wiui

re oitternoss. un article .ays, a man

lUundtrwlial .honld be tf Anw
j a mct- - The rotten limb should be cut off!
They (Reemelin and Day,) should have

ru w'wmaacHun .tcw ru,
KICK THF.V flVT KitWf Tn.ni.iui, . Z. - j -

,nave it uermans. "ic ttem out now," and
i "ma'e Lb My kicked out." -- ay. the Colum- -
j bus Miami and they expect that you
;u"77 not dare longer to opprwe their I

j What say you? Cra. Gau

j It was picked up soon a German woman,
named Mrs. King, who returned it to the
owner. She opened the pocket book, exam-
ined it, and declared that Mr. King had
taken $10 of the money. The latter eem-e- d

much confused, and denied it. Mrs. Bol-
ton then threatened that she would have her
arrested and searched, when Mrs. King fell
dead at her feet. The death was as sudden
as has ever been known. Mrs. King was
the wife of a steamboat man and the moth-
er of several children.

frjTA man named Crosse, of Somerset-
shire, England, ha. succeeded in producing,
from a solution of black flint, and caustic
soda, a perfect living insect. It is of an en-

tirely distinct specie., aiid haa been named
Acorus Lrussei. Previous attempt, have
been made to produce living insects from
flints, but never before with success. An
account of the experiments have been pub-

lished in the National Intelligencer, in a
letter from II. t . Ogden, Esq., American
Consul at Liverpool.

Who threw the first Brick. The que
tion of religious test. wa. brought into the
Presidential canvass by do lera a Democrat-
ic authority than Mr. Ex-Vi- President
Dallas, and the Whig, have done no mora
than disprove imputations he .aw fit publicly
to cast upon them, and which he ha. never
had tbe manliness and honesty to retract,
although he knew they were infamously
false. Louisville Cour.

Locofocoisk aid Intolerance the
Same. What naturalized citixenswill vote
for Pierce, who ha. lived all his day. in a
stale that allows negroes to vote, but which
refuses to permit Catholics to hsJd "office! Re-
member this at the polls. New Hampshire
has long been a Locofoco State, and Pierce
i'j said to be a leading man among them.
Why ha. he permitted this disgrace to rest
upon his native State! Remember him AT
THE POLLS' O. S. Journal.

Minnesota Extended. By a law of Con-
gress, and a late treaty i stifled with the In-

dians on the 10th of September, all the
country south of St. Paul, west ofthe Mis-
sissippi and north of Iowa, ha. been ceded

; ,0 3iinne8ota inj ,he now looma up like
Ohio in extent. The Galena and other
Western Railroads leading on to herbord- -
ert wiU BOon Pile in wamping population,
and thus another great State is soon to be

tolnis inl0B.
j

Ad Ol Man. There is an old man in

3; .Vuind the eus age"

0f one'hundred and .eventy-tw- o years. He
is still in oossession of all his faculties, and
smoke, hi. pipe regularly. Fifty year, ago
he used to go out hunting with hi. great-grandso- n,

and it is not quite one hundred
vears since he made bis third marriage with

whom he haa out-

lived
a young girl of nineteen,

by forty-fo- year..

(t-- see stated that the election of
Olds to Congress, in the 12th district will be
...ttnil "The official majority for Ohln

.nave given mm o uiniomj .u mc uidii,v... r,uin. ,om.

lllllHIALIll IB VAl.ir"ftpi. uwuvv,m
by the last steamer at New York a de- -
. ...nlln aAnnnt. . nllhA TTlftrT...... H T V I f ftnimipiUl.uis m v... u i w. ...v J
the mining districts of California, from fever
and cholera, which throw the worst report,
of the newspapers in the shade. The look.
of some of them indicate a bitter personal
experience.

" Ih Pittsburgh, a City Ordinance,
backed by an Act of Assembly, imposes a.
fine of five hundred dollars on any man who
builds a frame house, even on his own lot of
ground, and with lumber he has pail for
because it i. dangerous to the whole commu-

nity, and individual interest must succumb '

'
to the "greatest god to the greatest num--

Time Enough, Yet! Speaking of thee- - in Lickin?u f51; and for Galloway in Pick-lecti-

of the 12th the Lancaster Gatelte a way Fr .nklin, leaving Olds'
. .

! jority 14. Li Madison township the judge.
"The Whigs have gained where they or- - threw out 19 vote, for Galloway, which

ked aiid lost where tbev were idle. Il is were in the Assessors' box, and which would
ineir

t mus- -
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